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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION J
No. 4064. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE STATE OF IS-

RAEL AND THE REPUBLIC OF URUGUAY CONCERN-
ING CULTURAL EXCHANGES. SIGNED AT MONTE-
VIDEO, ON 30 APRIL 1953

The Governmentof the Stateof Israelandthe Governmentof the Republic
of Uruguay;

Desiring to reinforce the friendly relationsexisting betweenthe State of
Israel and the Republic of Uruguay;

Believing that the ties between the two peoples can be still further
strengthenedby thedisseminationof informationaboutthe progressachievedin
eachof the two countriesin the intellectual,scientific andartistic fields;

Aware that with the establishmentof the Stateof Israel therehas beena
rebirth of the naturalcentreof Jewishculture, with which importantsegments
of the Uruguayanpopulationhavespiritual ties;

Consideringthat Uruguayanculture, with its tradition of freedom and
spirit of progress,hasa counterpartin Israel;

Believingthereforethat thereshouldbe closercultural bondsbetweenthe
two peoples;

Have decidedto conclude a Cultural Convention to this end and have
appointedas their plenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the Stateof Israel:

Mr. Moshe Sharett,Minister of Foreign Affairs;

The National Council of Governmentof the Republic of Uruguay:

Dr. FructuosoPittaluga, Minister of Foreign Affairs;

Who, havingcommunicatedto eachother their full powersfound in good

and dueform, have agreedas follows:

Article I

The High ContractingPartiesshall do everythingpossibleto increaseand
facilitate cultural exchangesbetweenthem and shall take all the stepswithin
their powerto this end. They shall, in particular

(1) Encouragethe creationat Universitiesin their territoriesof Professorial
Chairs in the language,literature,history, culture and arts of the other High
Contracting Party.

Cameinto force on 20 June 1957, upon theexchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Montevideo,in accordancewith article IV.
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(2) Grant facilities on a reciprocalbasisto researchworkers and scientists
to continuetheir studiesand undertakeresearchin scientific institutesin the
other country.

(3) Encouragethe establishmentof Uruguayancollections in the main
librariesin Israel andIsrael collectiorisin the main librariesin Uruguay.

(4) Encouragethe inclusionin thetext booksin their territoriesof accurate
and,as far as possible,completeinformation on all mattersconcerningtheother
High ContractingParty.

(5) Increaseand facilitate the interchangeof teachersof Spanishin Israel
andteachersof Hebrewin Uruguay.

(6) Recommendthe closest co-operationbetweenscientific, cultural and
artistic institutes,whetherpublic or private, in the two countrieswi,th similar
institutes in the other country through the interchangeof teachers,students,
researchworkers,lecturersarid artistsandpublicatiorisissuedin the two coun~
tries and generally speakingthrough permanentcontact on all matterswithin
their competence.

(7) Provide for the exchangeof official publications between the two
countries.

(8) Facilitate,in accordancewith thelegislationin forcein thetwo countries
the import, distribution and circulation of books, newspapers,periodicals,
publications, works of art, films and gramophonerecords produced in the
two countries.

(9) Take all the necessarystepsto facilitate the import andexhibition in
the two countriesof collectionsof books,drawings,pictures, sculpture,artistic
photographs,folk art, archaeologicalobjectsand othersimilararticlessentfrom
one of the two countriesto the other for non-commercialpurposes.

(10) Facilitate the exchangeof documentary films illustrating cultural,
economicandsocial achievementsin the two countriesandgrant the necessary
facilities for this purposeon a reciprocal basis within the framework of the
legislationin force in the two countries.

(11) Strengthenthe co-operationbetweenthe official broadcastingservices
of the two High Contracting Partiesfor the exchangeof cultural and artistic
programmesconcerningthe two countries.

(12) Promote and facilitate visits by theatrical, orchestral and artistic
groupsand individual artistsfrom one country to the other.

(13) Take the necessarystepsto guaranteein eachcountry the rights of
writers, translators,editors,composers,artistsanddistributorswho arecitizens
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of the other country in all types of literary, musical and artistic works and in
gramophonerecords,films and other similar articles in accordancewith the
legal provisions concerningintellectual and artistic property in force in each
country.

(14) Lendassistancein theorganizationof visits by professorsandmembers
of scientific, literary and art institutes from one country to the other for the
purposeof giving lecturesor coursesin their specialfields.

(15) Promoterelations betweenthe journalists of the two countriesand
providefacilities for visits by groupsof journalistsor by individual journalists.

(16) Promoteandfacilitatejourneysby their citizens,in groupsor individu-
ally, to the othercountry to study or to participatein scientific congressesor
artistic or sportscompetitions.

Article II

With a view to achieving the purposesset out in the precedingarticle,
eachContractingParty shall give the otherParty facilities to establishcultural
Institutesin its territory, subjectto the provisionsof the relevantlegislation in
force in the country. In this Convention,the term “ Institute “ shall include
schools, libraries, film libraries, record libraries and other similar institutes.

Article III

In orderto further theaimsof this ConventioneachHigh ContractingParty
shallgrant the otherreciprocallyall possiblefacilities within the provisionsof
the legislation in force in its territory and most-favoured-nationtreatmentin
all the fields to which this Conventionapplies.

Article IV

This Conventionshallbe ratified in accordancewith the legislationin force
in eachcountryandthe instrumentsof ratificationshallbe exchangedbetween
the High ContractingPartiesas soonas possible.

This Conventionshall enterinto force immediately after the exchangeof
the instrumentsof ratification at Montevideo.

Eachof the High ContractingPartiesmay denouncethis Conventionby
Written communicationto the otherParty. The denunciationshall take effect
oneyearafter its receiptby the other ContractingParty.
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IN WITNESS WHRREOF the above-mentionedplenipotentiarieshave signed
this Conventionand thereto affixed their seals.

DONE in duplicateat Montevideoin HebrewandSpanish,both textsbeing
equally authentic, on the fifteenth day of the month of lyar of the year five
thousandsevenhundredandthirteen,correspondingto 30 April 1953.

For the Government For the Government
of the State of Israel : of the Republicof Uruguay:

(Signed)MosheSHARETT (Signed)FructuosoPITTALUGA
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